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Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter No.2 








On Dec 17, the First Gardeners’ seminar on the topic of soil. Along with the harvest 
from Wonderland, Mr. Yan Xiaohui gave a talk on how the soil functions.  
 
For video viewing, please refer to: http://youtu.be/owQsjy5HMlU 
 
Lingnan Gardeners presented the prizes for the table and stage lucky draw on Dec 23 
Staff Christmas Party. 
The stage prize was two plants: one Basil and one Aloe Vera; 
The table prize was for each table one pack of fresh vegetables of different varieties: 
Pak Choi, Crown Daisy, Spring Onion, Chinese Celery, etc.  
 
We were so pleased to see that Wonderland’s planting boxes provided enough 





Activities in January: 
10th, Sunday, 10am-1pm: harvesting vegetables, come whenever you can; 12:00-1pm: 
planting seedlings of tomato and eggplant; 
28th, Wednesday, 12:00-2 pm: transplanting seedlings of pumpkin and other veggies. 
 







South China Morning Post, 南華早報 2015-01-05 
 
 




2015年 1月 6日 
 













11號，星期日，10am至 1pm, 採收蔬菜；中午 12點至 1pm, 培番茄苗和茄子苗； 










 Paradise Lot 田園 
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